
EXPOSITION A

MONTH AWAY

Third Annual Rock Island Coun-
ty Attraction Will Be Bet-- j

ter Than Ever.

PROGRAM ALMOST DECIDED.

""till Working fop Aeroplane Feature.
Committee Out for $3,000

Guarantee Fund.

The third annual Rock Island county
exposition opens one month from to-

day, and all indications point to the
biggest event that has yet been pulled
off at Exposition park, providing our
old enemy, the weather, manages to be
good this year.

As heretofore stated, the directors
have already booked three big acts, in-

cluding two performing polar bears,
the best Japanese troupe in the world.
and the Boys' Military band and zou
ave troupe, and are expecting to land
Btill further attractions.

In addition, there will be as part o!
the afternoon, and perhaps evening,
program, running races, which will
bring the best stables in this part of
the country to Rock Island.

A pyrotechnic display surpassing the
features of this nature of former years
will be given three nights during the
week, and the gorgeous system of illu-

mination, which has heretofore been
one of the distinctive features of the
exposition, will be enlarged and elab-
orated.

Two afternoons during the week
Professor C. G. Hopkins, the Univer
sity of Illinois soil expert, will deliver
lectures on the topic which no one is
so well fitted as he to discuss.

Expert to Get Aeroplanes.
The prospects are more than favor-

able that the great event of the week
will be the Glenn H. Curtiss aeroplane
Tights' daily. As previously announc-
ed, these features will be contingent en-

tirely upon the raising of a guarantee
fund of $5,000, which must be deposited
in a bank before the contract is closed.
The original committee, however,
which had the soliciting of subscrip-
tions in charge when the aeroplane
meet was discussed early in the sum-
mer, is meeting with most gratifying
success in its canvass for a renewal of
the subscriptions then made, the idee
being that to have the aerial exhibi-
tions In connection with the exposition
they will not only draw immense
crowds to the city for miles around, but
the double attraction will afford means
of enjoyment while waiting for the
airships to make their ascent.

The aerial feature, however, is de-
pendent entirely upon the success of
the efforts to raise the funds, and it is
expected this will be decided by to-

morrow night.

PROGRAMS OUT

Prof. F. L. Charles Will Be
" Principal Speaker at Teach-

ers' Institute.

MEETING OPENS AUG. 29.

IVill Continue One Week. Dr. Rob-

ert L. Armstrong of West Virginia
Will Talk on Literature.

The program for the Rock Island
county teachers' annual institute, to be
held at the Rock Island high school
Aug. 29 to Sept. 2, was announced yes-

terday by County Superintendent S. J.
Ferguson. Professor Fred L. Charles
of the University of Illinois will be the
principal speaker during the institute.
In his address before the teachers he
will talk on nature study, --geography,
and elementary agriculture, illustrating

The clear-heade- d, active
man

Weaves brains
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This means daily waste
Of brain tissue which must

be
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Proper food necessary
For this replacement.
This is life
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ter.
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The rebuilding elements of
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In the daily diet of thousands
Of successful men for years.
"There's a Reason."
Read the little book,
"The Road to Wellville," in

pkgs.

A Mass of Evidence
Pouring in.

See Papers Aug. 16

in his talk that these three subjects
are synonymous and should be treated
as such, and not separately, as is the
case now. He will also give a lecture
on humanitarianism, as is required by
law. Dr. Robert A. Armstrong of the
University of West Virginia will also
speak at the institute, his subject being
"Literature." Professor E. L. Phil-broo- k

of Rock Island will have charge
of the music. ,

Prog-ra- (or Meeting;.

The program for the meeting is as
follows:

FORENOON.
9:15 to 10 Music. Professor E. L.

Philbrook.'
10 to 10:45 Lecture. Dr. Robert A.

Armstrong.
10:55 to 11:40 Lecture. Professor

Fred L. Charles.
AFTERNOON.

1:45 to 2 General exercises.
2 to 2:45 Lecture. Dr. Robert A.

Armstrong.
2:55 to 3:40 Lecture. Professor

Fred L. Charles.
F. G. Blair, state superintendent of

schools, will speak Wednesday after-
noon at 3:40.

The district teachers will meet at
3:45 Thursday afternoon.

A class for those who never taught
will be conducted by the county super-
intendent at 1 o'clock each afternoon
throughout the week.

TRY TO SMASH

LANDEE SLATE

Efforts of Republicans to Start
Boom for B. F. Knox for

the State Senator.

BUT MAY BE T00 LATE.

Combination That Reaches Down to
Entire County Ticket is

Strongly Entrenched.

They are playing inside politics to a
Cn'sh in the republican party in Rock
Island county these days. The latter
lay boom for former Mayor B. F. Knox
for state senator is one- - of the import-
ant phases of the situation. In Rock
Island at least, and It is believed that
throughout the county, there is a
strong undercurrent of sentiment fav
orable to the Knox candidacy as a well-merite- d

recognition of long and faith-
ful service to the party.

May Be Too Late.
Whether the move in his behalf is

fo late to prove effective, or whether
the Landee combination is too strongly
intrenched to warrant the attempt to
dislodge it must be determined in the
next few days. It Is known that to
round out his career In the state sen-
ate has always been one of the laudable
ambitions of the ex-may- of Rock Is-

land, and last evening a number of con-
ferences were held in his behalf. All
kinds of pressure has, on the other hand,
been brought to bear to induce the Rock
Is'and politician not to consent to the
use of his name, and this may be suc-
cessful. In such an event, however, it
wc uld be a great sacrifice for party ma-
chinery.

Landee Trying; to Turn Tricks.
Landee, in the meantime, scared

into shivers, is working with all his
might in conjunction with County
Chairman DeSilva, to land Knox as a
member of a state commission in or-f'.- er

to silence his friends.
The combination in the interests of

Lardee involves the candidacy of O. L.
Bruner for the shrievalty nomination,
Landee having been responsible for
pushing Coroner Rose off the track and
hin contingent in Moline headed by
Siate's Attorney Magill is bringing a
tremendous pressure to bear now to
convince Shallberg of the error of his
w;iys In coming out for sheriff.

Goes Into County Ticket.
Another candidate for probate Judge

has entered the field in the person of
Adair Pleasants of this city, petitions
in whose behalf are in circulation. Mr.
Pleasants is a son of the late Judge
G. W. Pleasants and is one of the old-

est and best known members of the
Rock Island bar.

This is the first time he has asked.
anything at the hands of the party and
yet the Landee combination which
retches down to every candidate on
the county ticket may not stand for
his nomination.

HAVE GOOD CHANCE

TO NAME WINNER

Democratic County Committee to
Meet to Consider the Comple-

tion of the County Ticket.

The democratic county committee
mtets tomorrow afternoon at Turner
hal' to take steps to complete the
party ticket in the county. Good men
have been discussed for the various
offices to be filled at the fall election
snd there ought to be available timber.
Y:th the republican party boss-ridde-

dominated by the state machine, and
resentment everywhere apparent in the
rark and file, the democrats have only
to name the right kind of men to make
a winning fight.

Put up deserving men and the demo-ciat- s

will make one of the best race3
hi the political history of the county.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends of Coal City, Ala., says
he struck a perfect mine of health
in Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him of liver-- and kidney trou-
ble after 12 years of suffering. They
are the best pills on earth . for, con-

stipation, malaria, . headache, dys-
pepsia, debility. 25 cents at all drug--

i gists. .
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IS SENT TO JAIL

Victor Engel Gets Five Day
Sentence on Charge of As-

sault and Battery.

C. W. LUNDBERG COMPLAINS

Claimed That Forced Him

Into a Fight Xegro Held Fend-in-g

Inquiry into Sanity. ,

Victor Engel, a west end lad, was
sent to the county jail this morning
for Ave days by Police Magistrate C.

J. Smith, who found ' the defendant
guilty of assault and battery, the
charge being against him by

Charles W. Londberg. Albert Kimbel,
who was also implicated in the fight,
was fined $25 and costs, but the fine
was suspended pending his good beha-

vior. Engel, it seems, had tried his

best a few weeks ago to start a fight
between the complainants and others
residing in the west end. He finally
succeeded in drawing into a
fight with Kimbel and himself. The
fight was a small affair, and as Engel
was the and aggressor all
the way through, he was dealt with ac-

cordingly.
Afraid of Insanity.

George Reynolds, a husky negro, was

rrowo

Worth

Out.

Men's .for work
or dress

20
EARLY

The

arrested last night and ws held today
at the police station forsafe keeping
until tomorrow mornlnp when he will
be tried in the county fcourt to deter-
mine whether or not b is sane. The
negro, who is a plast rer and steady
worker, is subject to insanity during
the hot months of th year, and here-
tofore has been coi fined at Water-tow- n

hospital in thJ summer. It is
feared that he might become violent,
and so his friends are endeavoring to
have him sent to the hospital again,
to be kept there till cool weather.

FILE PETITION

TO GET ON BALLOT

Prohibitionists of County Send List of
Candidates for Nomination to

County Clerk's Office.

The prohibition party of Rock Island
county filed its petition today for a
place on the ballot at the primary elec-
tion In most of the offices two candi-
dal es for nomination have filed peti-
tions. The names filed are as follows:

For Senatorial Committeeman R. G.
Simmers, Rock Island, and William M.
S:ory, Moline.

Feor Sheriff C; G. Opdyke, Cordova,
and Forest Young, Rock Island.

For County Clerk Frank Schafer,
Port Byron; Theodore Truxell, Moline.

For Treasurer Nelson G. Elliott,
Reynolds; J. A. Pauley, Moline.

For Superintendent of Schools M. J.
Yd ion. Port Byron.
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School Census
Facts as

to

Some facts are shown In

t!ie school census
return for Rock Island county, the coun-
ty is credited witht 12,115 boys, while
lest year there were but 11,702. The
number of girls has from
11 443 to 11,832. The total increase in
children under age is 802.

In Rock Island there were
S.filO boys in 1909 and this year the
census shows 4,224. There were 4,023
girls last year and there are 4,266 this
year. The in the public
sc?K)Ol from 3,751 to 3,749. The

Is due to the
schools which had an year.

Harris Wilson.
Eurtis H. 1046

street received the sad news
that his father, Harris passed
away at his home in Salix, Iowa,
at the ege of 71. Mr. Wilson
had been ailing for some time past and
death was not B. H. Wil-
son left last night for Salix,
.where he will take charge of the re
mains. The body will be to
Rock Island and
bo taken to the home of his son from
where the funeral services will be held
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No Juggling With
SHIRTSManhattan and
$3.50 Shirts $2.63
$3.00 Shirts $2.00

$1.75 and $1.50 Shirts $1.15

OVERLOOK THIS

That's on the Square

COUNTY

at 10 o'clock. Burial will take place
at Oakdale cemtery in Davenport.

Judge Funeral.
The funeral of the late Milos Judge

ua held this morning from the home
of his daughter. Mrs. P. H.'Philebar, in
Mi'an with services at 9 o'clock at St.
Joseph church in this city. Dean J. J.
Qu:nn conducted the services. Burial
took place at Calvary cemetery.

BOWLING RESIDENT

DIES DURING NIGHT

Body of Jonas Mongerson Found in
Bed Tliis Morning Coroner

Holds Inquest.

Coroner J. F. Rose was called to
Billing township today to hold an In-

chest over the remains of Jonas Mon-
gerson, an aged resident of that vicin-
ity, who was found dead in bed at his
home, two "and one-hal- f miles south-
west of Taylor Ridge, at 9 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Mongerson was past
ihe four-scor- e mark, but h3d apparent-
ly teen in good health up to tne trm
he retired last night. The coroner's
Jury decided death was due to natural
Cannes. Mr. Mongerson wars a native
of Sweden and came to America In
lfcf.2. He had been a resident of this
courty for 14 years. Several children
svrIve.

Newfoundland Is Prosperous.
Newfoundland Is prosperous, having

a surplus for the financial year of
ii 0.000.

11 So
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POSTAL BRANCH OFFICE

Innovation Introduced Here for tin
Convenience of Patron.

Manager Huffington of the P"- - 1

Telegraph company's local office, fal-

lowing the plan In larger cities, Uv.t

established a branch office, the first o'
l!ie kind in this city. It will be at thy
Sttlner pharmacy at Fifth avenue and
Tne nty-thir- d street. Messages will be
received there and transmitted prompt-
ly through the main office.

All the news all the tlmo TL
Argus.

HAYS HAIR HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.
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Cut thU adv. eat and mnH with roar m
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